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1

Purpose of Report

1.1

To determine the future of the Council owned land and former football pitch at
the junction of Ironstone Road and Sevens Road, Rawnsley.
2 Recommendations

2.1

That Cabinet consider the options for the Council owned site at the junction of
Ironstone Road and Sevens Road, Rawnsley as set out in Section 5 of the report
and to determine a preferred option.

2.2

To delegate authority to the Head of Environment and Healthy Lifestyles in
consultation with the Culture and Sport Portfolio Leader to agree terms and
conditions and all other actions required to implement the preferred option.

3

Key Issues and Reasons for Recommendation

3.1

The Council owns land at the junction of Ironstone Road and Sevens Road,
Rawnsley. The land is in Green Belt and was formerly used and maintained by
the Council as a football pitch until it was removed from use in 2011.

3.2

A written request has been made by the Chairperson of FC Newlands to lease
the land for a period of 25 years for the purpose of sports tuition (coaching) and
participation.

3.3

The Club proposes to lease the land at little or no cost and take over
responsibility for bringing the football pitch back into use and for maintaining it
thereafter. The Club also intends to include a car park to minimise any traffic
impact on neighbouring properties to erect temporary buildings to enable them to
hold meetings and safely secure sports equipment.
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3.4

FC Newlands are seeking a lease of sufficient duration to allow the club to
secure potential funding to support the development of the club and its
proposals.

3.5

The granting of the lease term would need to be on favourable terms (little or no
cost) in order for the newly formed club to establish and develop.

3.6

The report identifies three options one for consideration; either a lease is granted
to FC Newlands on favourable terms as the Council wishes to support the aims
and community benefits provide by the junior football club and bring a former
football pitch back into use for sport and recreation OR retain the land as is;
unused for sport and unmaintained OR lease the land for sheep grazing.

4

Relationship to Corporate Priorities

4.1

In accordance with the Council’s Asset Management and Energy Management
Strategy 2013-18 the Council will use its non-operational land/property assets to
support community wellbeing.

5

Report Detail

5.1

The Council owns land at the junction of Ironstone Road and Sevens Road,
Rawnsley. The land is in Green Belt and was formerly used and maintained by
the Council as a football pitch until it was removed from use in 2011.

5.2

The site amounting to 1.14 Ha or thereabouts is shown hatched on the plan
attached as Appendix 1.

5.3

A written request attached as Appendix 2 has been made by the Chairperson of
FC Newlands to lease the land for a period of 25 years for the purpose of sports
tuition (coaching) and participation.

5.4

FC Newlands are seeking a lease of sufficient duration to allow the club to
secure potential funding to support the development of the club and its
proposals.

5.5

The granting of the lease term would need to be on favourable terms (little or no
cost) in order for the newly formed club to establish and develop.

5.6

The Club, although only established in 2015 with 1 under 10 junior team, now
has 8 teams with the ambition to increase by a further 4 teams by May 2017.
Their proposal is to lease the land at little or no cost and take over responsibility
for bringing the football pitch back into use and for maintaining it thereafter. The
Club also intends to include a car park to minimise any traffic impact on
neighbouring properties to erect temporary buildings to enable them to hold
meetings and safely secure sports equipment.

5.7

The Club, in their letter, say that they have met with the Staffordshire Football
Association who have confirmed they have funding available, are supportive of
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their proposal and have indicated that they will work with the club should they
secure long term tenure of the site.
5.8

The land is within the Green Belt and was previously used as a football pitch and
therefore has an established use. Planning Services have advised that if the
Club wish to provide a car park and temporary building to support the pitch these
would require planning permission. As the site is within the Green Belt the Club
would have to demonstrate that their proposals are appropriate (facilities to
support the pitch use) to comply with Green Belt policy and other policies as set
out in the Cannock Chase Local Plan (Part 1) and the National Planning Policy
Framework. Planning Services have no objection to lease the site to FC
Newlands subject to the grant of appropriate planning permission(s).

5.9

The football pitch was included in the Council’s Playing Pitch Strategy Audit in
2010, the results of which identified a shortage in junior football pitches.
Agreeing to the request from FC Newlands would bring back a junior pitch into
use in the District.

5.10 In order to determine if there was any other interest in the site for sport and
recreation use an “Expression of Interest” advert was placed in the Cannock
Chronicle and on the Council’s website between 12th December 2016 and 6th
January 2017
5.11 The Council received one alternative interest in the land from a third party
looking to lease or purchase the land for sheep grazing. Property Services have
indicated that a rental of circa £169 per annum could possibly be realised for this
particular land use. However this intended use would not satisfy the Council’s
aspiration which is to see the land used for sport and/or recreation purposes.
5.12 On the basis that the Council wishes to support the activities of the junior football
club and help bring back a junior football pitch into use, one option is that a lease
of sufficient length is granted to FC Newlands on favourable (non-commercial)
terms for the site. The details of the lease will need to be agreed.
5.13 In summary, if the Council wishes to continue using the land for sport and
recreation, there is only one feasible option for the Council owned site; lease it
on favourable terms to the FC Newlands.
5.14 Alternatively the Council could retain the land as is, unused for sport and
unmaintained OR to lease the land for sheep grazing, which would be a
departure from its previous and intended use for sport and recreation.
6

Implications

6.1

Financial
As referred to in para 5.12 there has been minimal interest in the parcel of land
at the junction of Ironstone Road and Sevens Road, Rawnsley for sport and
recreation use and there are only three possible options for Members to
consider.
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Option 1, to lease the land to FC Newlands at no or minimal cost. No
maintenance is currently undertaken on the site so there will be no additional
saving to the Council should this option be preferred. This option will, however,
bring a junior football pitch back into use supporting the aims of the Council’s
Playing Pitch strategy to address the shortage of junior football pitches in the
district.
Option 2, to retain the land as is, unused for sport and recreation and
unmaintained.
Option 3, to lease the land for sheep grazing with a potential income of £169 per
annum.
6.2

Legal

6.2.

The Secretary of State grants general consent for local authorities to dispose
(including leasing) of land at an undervalue where such an arrangement would
contribute to the promotion or improvement of economic, social or environmental
well-being of the area or its inhabitants. Otherwise such a disposal would need
to achieve the best value that can reasonably be obtained.

6.3

Human Resources
None

6.4

Section 17 (Crime Prevention)
None

6.5

Human Rights Act
None

6.6

Data Protection
None

6.7

Risk Management
None

6.8

Equality & Diversity
None

6.9

Best Value
None
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7

Appendices to the Report
Appendix 1

Location plan - Former sports pitch junction of Ironstone
Road and Sevens Road, Rawnsley.

Appendix 2

Letter from FC Newlands

Previous Consideration
None

Background Papers
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